
ABOUT ME

Born in country WA!
A marriage (not made in Heaven) resulted in divorce; 

and the birth of four boys and one girl and I now have 
fourteen grandchildren!

Went to the Philippines and then joined YWAM at the 
Pacific and Asian Uni in Hawaii, in my efforts to serve 
 my God. 

Have (unfortunately) developed the wrong side of my 
brain! Very unfortunate in this day and age of tech, and 
so completely computer illiterate. Anything creative like 
poetry, painting and gardening suits me! Loved God’s 
creation long before I knew the Creator; hence my interest 
in these things.

Have even at one stage, been guilty of saying:
“The more I see of people, the more I like dogs”

Have changed, with help from above!
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F ear not what Satan can do to you
Don’t listen to what he says

My Word tells you, you will be blessed
With health & length of days
Pay no heed to your senses child
It’s not what you feel or see
You can’t trust the lies of the evil one
Just concentrate on Me
Through your senses he enters in
To possess & destroy your mind
And only you can close the door
You can leave your body behind
Fill your mind till it overfl ows
With thoughts that are lovely & pure
It won’t be long till the battles won
And your faith is stablished & sure
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Y es I am persuaded that, that which 
He has promised, He is able to perform 

He has given us the victory through 
Our Lord Jesus Christ, no matter 
How big the storm

If we stand fast I faith & seek His guidance
In His word, we shall see those mountains move
He has quickened us & filled us with 
His blesses Holy Spirit & His wonderful love

He has given us dominion over every 
Living thing that moves upon this earth 
Abundant life here now & eternal life 
With Him by our miraculous now birth

He forgives all our iniquities & heals 
All our diseases if we call upon His name 
I shall praise that name forever & in 
Him will I trust 
Thank you Jesus that you came
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W alk not after the fl esh
Let your Spirit have control

Let your brand new inner man
Have the helm when the billows roll

Christ has given you the choice
Bondage, fear & strife
Or love joy, peace & rest
With Him in Heaven & in this life.

My message is simple
And time passes by
Go tell them why Jesus My Son had to die
Go tell them I love them
And give them my Word
There are so many lost souls
Who never have heard

I’ll comfort and keep you 
“Guide you with mine eye”
Only hasten and tell them
That time passes by 
Go show then the way home
Before its too late 
Their Father is calling 
Oh! Why must they wait

It’s not natural ability
Nor pride nor yet humility
That gives me the authority I have
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Now I know who I am
I’ve discovered the reality
Of what my Lord bequeathed to me
When He died in that agony of love
How I know who I am
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M y Father I have come, to offer back to you
This life you gave

I will serve you in this world
Till we stand face to face
Beyond the grave
This once worthless piece of clay
That was destined to decay in uselessness
Is now offered back to you
To serve & follow you in righteousness
Though the storms of life may blow
What matter when I know my ship is sound
And the helm is in the hands of that
Reborn inner man. It cant run aground
Through this gift you gave to me
I shall pluck out life’s sea of misery
Of the lost & drowning too,
Just as many souls as you enable me.
And together we will sing our praises to the
King eternally
Lacking nothing in this life
Knowing soon we will be home & safe with thee
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P raise the name of Jesus 
Mightiest of all 

Naught can come against you 
When on that name you call

Satan’s power is broken 
When you use that name 
He knows the might of Jesus 
Checks his evil game

Nothing can defeat you 
No circumstance or trial 
Not now you have the answer 
You’re winning by a mile

Sickness, storms & tempests 
There’s nothing you cant tame 
When you have the right to 
Use that mighty name

The name of Jesus is higher than all names
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F ather keep me in your way
Guide me, lead me through each day

It is not my wish to stray

Give me patience, joy & love 
Keep me stayed on things above 
Let me pray before I move

I have such an urge to run 
Yet my walk has just begun 
Keep me following your Son

I ache to spread your word around 
To those whom Satan still has bound 
To share the joy that I have found

Yet I still have so far to go 
There’s so much still I need to know
Help me Lord to stay in “ SLOW ”
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W hen thou hast eaten & art full 
And blessed is thy basket & store 

When you have gold & silver untold 
And your cup can’t hold any more

Thou shalt remember the Lord thy God
Thou shalt remember & praise Him 
For it is He that giveth thee power
Thou shalt remember & praise him

DUET. 9,10,18
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O ur Father which art in Heaven 
Hallowed be thy Name 

Thy kingdom which was in heaven 
On the day of Pentecost came

Our Father which art in Heaven 
My Father within my heart 
Your Holy Spirits within me 
Never again to depart

PRAISE GOD
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I t’s hard not to doubt when your body
Screams out in pain in the dark of the night

And you think of the doubting
Words of your friends & Satan says
“See, I was right”
My child don’t give in
Though the fight may be grim
And your body racked with pain
I died that you might have life
In this world & never suffer again
Turn to my word & build faith to be healed
Don’t listen to Satan’s lies
Your life can be changed right here & now
Not somewhere off in the skies




